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WILL SOT WORK UNDER GUARD

Homestead Employes of the Mcsbanica-

lPepartmeats In Line.-

FRICK

.

MUST DEPEND WHOLLY ON NEW MEN

*
BlrlUer * Thoroughly fnmlltnr with thrI-

MitiK of tinConipinv Tlipy Arc Julto-
Cunllilent ill Sueccsii

iron Workers

RAn , Pa. , July 17. All is quiet on-

Iho Monongabela tonight. Stories about
men taking their places In the mill , rumors
about the desperate purposes of the strikers
and reports about the preparations ot the
military to quint refractories , are extant , but
the fact remains that It has boon a most

quiet Sunday. Up to 0 o'clock this eveninn-

iiono of the men had bnen Introduced through
the Carnegie gates and , although it has been
expected for tonight , nothing haslioen so far
today.

The new men are confidently expected be-

fore

¬

the formal opening of the works on
Tuesday , but the strike loaders do not be-

lieve
¬

thit any of them will bo Introduced
until after it'ls soon how many applications
tiavo been made oy the old men.

That some ot these will bo made Is quite
certain. Some of the old employes bavo al-

ready
¬

interviewed the military about the
protection which will be afforded to men
going to work , and while the number of

those asking the question has been very
small , the Carneglo company sees in it a
symptom of disintegration amone the locked
out men which they hsll with genuine relief.-

Of
.

course the visits to headquarters have
been tpade secretly , as the great majority of-

Iho men are still strongly with the Amal-

gamated
¬

association.
Will Not Work I'mler Ciiinnl.-

A

.

mass meeting was held at the rink this
morning , ot which about 40J ot the employes-
wcro present who represent the mechanical
department nnd day laborers. Those men

lire not members of the Amalgamated associ-

ation

¬

, but they have been in sympathy with
It. Some half a dozen speeches were made
as to the poster put up by Mr. Frick Inviting
the old men back to work , aurt niter some
consideration the following resolution .vaa
proposed and passed unaniraou.lyV-

hcrcHS.
:

. We. the employes of the mcclian-
cal department tin 1 il i * laborers of tli j C.ir-

nivlu
-

Hlculvurks of Homestead , In meeting
ufspmulod , do oiler I .0 follovvln ; iisour views
In rourd to the labur troubles existing ut
present :

Kesuivcd , That we are In sympathy with the
Amalgamated association , mid pioilco our-
icivi

-
s to stand with the members to tliu end.-

IteMilvt'fl.
.

. Thai wo eonlui ! .t an injustice
to the meehuiilc'ildepartments and ( lay lubor-
Cis

-

to u k turn to work- under pimrd.
und we believe in this luna of the free all niun-
lltoultl Lu fieu.-

.Mint
.

Drppnil on Now Jli-n.
This means that the fine repair work ,

Which was to have begun to morro.vvill not
bo undertaken by the old men who will not
go back to work. and '.hat now men will have
to bu In ought in if the company intends to
open the works on Thursday next , as all the
furnaces are cold and much robui'dlngU1'

have to bo done-
.It

.

is simply a matter of impossibility to-

unicugli ; all the contradictory stories which
uro being told about nil these new men. For
Instance , a number of negroes arc expected
from West Virginia and Alabama furnaces.-
A

.

draft of eighty men is'said to bo coming
from Ohio. The advisory committee has
heard of efforts to enroll mechanics in
Chicago and St. Louis , supposed to bo for
the Carneglo company , but after nil tbo
rumors are sifted down there Is no trutn to-

te found ut the bottom of them nnd those
correspondents who uio trying to send out
the eul status of tbo case in Homestead are
forced to depend only upon wcat they see
with their own eves.-

A
.

cuso in point ! > furnished by thJ rumor
H rted this" morning that three boat loads
of nonunion men hnd been dUetnbaiked into
U.e works. Ono gentlemen saw these men
FCing into the nulls and so reported , and yet
the men are not known to have gone in a-

stated. . Some of ttio pilgrims nre expected
tonight , but the chances seem to be that they
will not come. At acy rrito the advisory
commil'co is not particularly vigilant this
evening. The patrols nro of course con-

tinued
¬

, but Mr. Shannon llatly stated that ho-

Irnew no new men would be brought lu until
Thursday.-

Slrllcrra
.

Thoroughly Informed.-

He
.

said : "Wo arc- not talking wildly when
wo say that wo balievo wo know exactly
what is to be the program of the Carnegie
company. Their cflort Is to bo directed
towards bringing back the old men , not to
getting new oner , and they will exhaust all
their methods of persuasion before they ge-
off for the hlnck steep. We know thls"aud-
ro know to win this tight till wo have to do-

is to keep our lines linn und let the company
do wbiit they will-

."Thoi
.

cannot muko nickel for the armor
plates without us. Tney cannot , except at
greatly increased expense , do any of the
ordinary worn of the mills. This U not an
Idle boast on our part.Vo have , in the
Amalgamated association , the smiled steel-
workers of America. If they import men.
they will have to bo exceedingly smooth.
Out of the men hero about six will go to wont.-
Tbo

.

others will coma to us and wo will
tntto proper care of loin. It will be a wait-
ing

¬

tight , but us 1 told you yesterday , I be-

lieve
¬

in all sincerity wo can htnnd It for live
years.Vouronotpaupors , drunkards nor
trumos , but American citizens and tux-
nayers.'o can pnv our debts nnd havea
little surplus left. The rainy , day has come ,

but our umbrellas are all up.-

No

.

Contributions -Vfcrssury.
" 1 think the Amalgamated association will

po through this struggle witnoul asking a-

uollar from the outside. A great deal of
help bus been sent us by our friends who bo-

llcvc
-

lu the pn&ciplo we rep re* cut , and this
wo will use to provide for the lanorers and
the others who arc not members of our boJy ,
but who are affected by this conllict. It the
OLlsUlo help should cease wo cun bill ! care
lor them. In n word , ,vo are just In this po-

titlon
-

; wo nro asking no odds of anybody ,
nut are milking this light ou our own re ¬

sources.Vo want the sympathy of our
friends nnd wo court the enmity of every
tnan whoisJiostlle to organized labor. Help
tcitt us will bu used for the 2,000 men upt
members of our association idle on aecount-
of tbo difference , but if tbo help wcro not
lent , wo would still charge ourselves with
their support and go forward. "

lu thu camp today n Sabbith stillness
rcigucd. Divine services wore held in some
of the rogm iiiU! and the termons were
listened to by the grout crowd of visitors
who Hocked into the citinp.-

Hov.
.

. Mr. Unrbardt of the Twelfth told his
llocu ihut as citizens they must obey Ameri-
can

¬

law nnd as soldlen they must enforce Its
obedience. Them was but one plain duty
for cvcrv national guardsman and every
icl'lior in America ami ih.tt was hone-illy ,
heartily and 1 jvallj to obey the orders letucd-
l y Inj superior onicers.-

In
.

the town pulpits the strike was referred
to , but the effort * ol iho clergymen were
chU'tly dlroclt d to allaying thu excitement of-
Iho past two ueeiM and nonu of tbo clergy
took very strong grounds , save li: urglug-
arbitration. .

WANT Till : riNlvlJllTONs AKItLSTKII.

Chicago Trmlc. anil l.iihur A rinlillci Hi-

niiiiiiro
- ,

the lloiu-.ti nil .
CHICAGO , 111. , July J7.If tbo sentiment *

exprwted bv th Trades and Labor assembly
t 1U meeting today wore carried out the

I'lnkcrtoiii William and Kobart , together
with Manager Frick of the Carnegie worn
ivould be plated under arrest ou the charge *
>f murder , troutou , iucltitif a not and lusurj-
ecllou.

-
.

O >' for the mo t radical doclarailosi yet

made by anvlabor organization In the United
Slates respecting tbo Homestead trouble *

were adopted at the meeting of the assembly.-
As

.

soon as the meeting was called to order
'Tommy' Morgue arose and moved to suspend
the rules and receive a report from the ex-

ecutive
¬

boaid on the "Homestead affair."
The motion was quickly carried nnd Mr-
.Qutnlon

.

of the tln"nnd sheet iron worKers
read nloncthv preamble und resolution. They
recite the existence ot the I'lnkcrton agency
end Its ' -habit of sending armed assassins
into different < tntes nnd territories to shoot
American citizens and workinguicn ; " state
that Mr. Frick conspired with the Pinker-
tons to send "armed assassins , called watch-
men

¬
, to Homestead , where1 , by b'rick's in-

structions
-

, the armed hirelings attacked ,

maimed nnd killed citizens and worklngmon ;
creating riot and Imperiling the wellaro of
the whnio United Slates. Such acts ara au-
archistic

-
and against the spirit of our liber-

tles,1'
-

and continued :

llevolved. That we demand of the governor
nf Illinois that ho cause thu rrc"st of Wllllnm-
I'inkertoii of C'hli'HUO upon the charge of mur-
der

¬

nnd Incltlnz a r'ot nnd Insurrection ; that
woenll upon Governor 1'Iowrrof New York to-
eiu; e the arrest of Ko'iert I'lnkerton of Now
York cltv upon a similar chiirso ; and wo ro-

queftt
-

( lovcriior I'nttlson ot Pennsylvania to-

uiiii -o the arrest of Mntiazur Krick of Horne¬

t-toad on the chiirzo of treason , murder. In-

citing
¬

a riot. Insurrection nnd rebellion and tit
this moment trying to deprive American citi-
zens

¬

ot their homes and the right toearn their
living at the homes nnd the mills which their
In bar 1ms built up nnd erected.-

A
.

committee ot flvo was appointed to draw
up charges of murder ugainst'tne I'inkortons-
nnd Mr. Frick. Tlio following was then
adopted against tbo emphatic objections of a
few :

Whereas. It U reported that an armed force-
Is liein ,' or.'unlrtM from thu labor unions of
this city and elsivncro with the declared
purnuso ot physically resisting the aruiod
forces of the employing cliisss and

Wheroiis The maintenance ot such nn
armed force Is : Impossible , and
every ulTort In tlmt d.rectlon Is most unwise
and Injurious to tlio Interests of the laboring
( hiss , us the workers who IIHVU the right to
vote and through thu ballot box to control
the state nnd national troop' , rezuliilo thu
police ana abolish thu 1'inkertuns ; therefore
belt

Kesolved. Thnt the Tr.ado and Libor assm-
bly

-
condemn tno uovemtnt to make military

organizations of our labor orgunizatloiM.-

NO

.

sucttirn UIVKN AWAY-

.lcasoi

.

. Why Ciirnecla's Agents Ucslrvil to-
1'nzzlu the Imcttlgiitiirs.-

PiTTiiivuo
.

, Pa. , July 17. A morning paper
saysVtien: the congressional committee
held its investigation UU week , its chief ob-

ject was to discover the exact amount of
money expended In the manufacture of a ton
ol stec'' On three dlilerent occasions vrhilo-
Mr. . Frick was testifying he was asked this
question and as many limes refused to an-

swer.
¬

. The Homestead workmen who were
witnesses did all in their power to obtain
figures , but it was useless , and the represen-
tatives

¬

of congress returned to the capital of
the United States minus this valuable infer ¬

mation.-
CJrcat

.

caution was exercised to prevent the
publication of these figures , bu' even with
the mou tigiiaut watch the cost of raining a
ton of basic , opn hearth , and-acid , open
hearth , has been secured. These grade.s of
steel are more expensive thin tha Bessemer
4x4 billets , but admitting this the reader Will
bo enabled to discern for himself the vast
profits in the manufacture of steel and par-
ticularly

¬

at Homestead-
.1'iirthor

.

I' CH nnil rigures.
The statement then gives the 'igures

which it says ore taken from the books of
CarncirnPhipps & Co. to show the profit
per ton. Tbu men at. the time the figures
were made were working under a sliding
soale of .' !0 a ton. The reduclion.s are well
known , as there was a drop ovorv threj
months until It roiched the minimum ,

$ij. On Julv 5 , IS'Jl , according to the i'uts-
burg quotation ol tbo American Manufac-
turer

¬

,' whose'- figures ara accepted by both
sides , acid OPJU hearth steel was soiling at-
J" , cents per pound , or ? .

"
. a ton , the lirst

cost of producing which was t O.Oi
Then in order to bo just it is easv to
enumerate the expense attached of rolling
n ton of ucid open hearth into n plate and the
cost in tbo slabbing null and the total cost of
one ton reaches 11. With the market quo-
tations

¬

ut that Mma it is readily seen that the
prolit to the Carnegie company per ton runs
exactly f4.! The figures on the basic open
hearth vary but little ; the cost per ton ,

quoted spiling price , etc. , would net a proht-
of something like $10 a ton.

Cost of Now Less.-

As
.

previously stated , since then the mini-
mum

¬

basis nas drnpoed and doductioiis in all
departments has made the co.t ot labor
much lower.

President William Woyho of the Amalga-
mated

¬

association was shown the Mgures and
said : "According to the original agreement
made in 1S ! I it was expressly stipulated th.it-
tbo basis of tbo scales should be regulated
by the quoted felling price of Bessemer
4x4 steel billets. Open hearth stool is u
finer grade and commands a higher price ,

but tbo Homestead mills manufacture it of
the Hessomer billet , The present price of-
4x4 billets is Si4 par toil , and for this reason
the men , recognizing the condition. auroeJ to
come down to n $:M minimum bans. Mr. Fricic
made it ? 2'J and then conceded $ .' ; ! .

"If this rate were accepted just think of
the Increased profits the company would re-
ceive.

¬

. In Julv , Ib'jj , Bessemer pig was
quoted at $10 31. In tne same roontn of lsU-
it

!

was quote.t at f 14 a ton , showing a de-
crease

¬

cf f-J ;O. The average quotation of
steel plate is 1.SD per 100 pounds , which
makes $ !G a ton. It must be remembered
too that tbo men arc paid on a basis of L'i4ii
pound J to the ton.Vhennreportervislted
Homestead and displayed the figures to the
leaders of the men they wens almost dumb ¬

founded. At ilrst tboy refused to believe
they were oonn lido , but after scrutinizing
the different items they admitted thov wore
truly the figures. "

Additional Testimony ,

Gcorgo Hvlands , one of thu best posted on
wage rates nt Homestead and who presented
such strong testimony on bahilf or the men ,
said : "Tup only thing lacking is thu cost of
the Bessemer 4x4 billets. This would he
Immense and If once known would kuocK-
Frick silly m his llgures on wage paying
during May. "

Other leadera stated that thov will proba-
bly tuko action. This will prob'ably consist
lu giving an unswer to the tlrm. .

Affairs in the Lnwrcncevillo district , where
the upper und lower mills of Carnegie nro
located , are assuming a serious aspect. All
night the halls were thronged bv wornmen
discussing the situation and speculating on
the probablooutcome. The skilled mechanics
who struck on Friday wera circulating
among the laborers and using everv argu-
ment

¬

to induce tupm to Join the "strike.
These men are in sympathy with the move-
ment nnd in numerous cases thov declared
tbov would quit wo.'k. liven if thuv do not
thev will bo compelled to quit on Tuesday
from luck of mulctlui ,

llrlil u MH-ri't Mritlng.-
A

.

secret coufcrcnco of Amalgamated
workmen and the laboring man was held in
Labur hall thu afternoon , but every effort to
learn Iho result was fruitless , as all said thov
were under piodgo of secrecy. It U sate to-
my that none of the men uill accept the
company' * olfor to return to work today.-
Tboy

.
say they will bold llrra to the last ntid

moreover tbo mills will not bo operated by
nonunion men , A good many guards have
been placed about tbo company's property.

Hundreds of the old workmen assembled
anout the mill tojay but ml were orderly.-
Thu

.
fence about I ho upper mills is almost

completed and as t eon uj It is llnlrhoa ono
will bo built ubrut tbo tower works. Tno
men uro confident of winning ami clulm tUero-
nro not enough nkllled meu In tno country to
fill tcoir pUro. .

A rumor that the Order of Kallway Train-
men

¬

had jmued the movement und a meeting
would bo called early to determine whether
they would handle the output whom non-
union

¬

men were employed could not be con ¬

firmed. Sevnral inembcri were neon aud all
tateu ttiat DO order bad been issued-

.in'Hllne

.

. | | fur Aid.
New YOHK , July 17. Ted y the central

labor union received HU appeal for financial
uM from tbo HomoiteaJ lieu and steel work *

OX SEUJ.ND

PREPARING TO ADJOURN

First Session of the fifty-Second Congress
Hearing the End.

WORKING ON APPROPRIATION BILLS

When These Measures Are I'nssol Mcinhern
Will Minion to Lenrc the < !apltul

Program far the Week In-

lloth llrniichcs.-

VA

.

IIIXOTOX , D. C. , July 17. As the tlrsl
session of the Fifty-second congress draws to-

an end a feverish nasto and activity begins
to characterize the proceedings , nnd this may
naturally bo expected to wax warmer and
fiercer as the weeks run on. The friends of
various measure } that have not reposed
peacefully on the calendars will make their
last desperate efforts to secure action on their
favorite bills. But in both houses every-
thing

¬

must give way to the appropriation
bills , for the word has gone out that tbo ses-

sion
¬

will end as soon as these are disposed of ,

and everybody Is anxious to got away from
the capital.

The common expectation Is that the scs-

sioa
-

will end next Saturday or the following
Monday nt least. Three of the appropriation
bills remain to receive the final touches be-

fore
¬

they can be sent to the president. They
are the sundry civil , the fortifications and
tbo general deficiency appropriation bills.
One of these is already In the conference
stage , and the others will reach it before the
middle of the week. The points of differ-
ence are more numerous than broad in the
case of two of the bills and will doubtless
yield readily to adjustment, The only seri-
ous

¬

controversy that is looKcd for Is in con-
nection

¬

with the World's fair appropriations
lu the sundry civil bill-

.In

.

the
The senate will spand the la tae re-

ception
¬

and consideration of conference re-
ports.

¬

. In the intervals frequent resort will
be find to the calendar , nnd the friends of the
anti-option bill intend to try u pass , or at
least rtebato that measure if they can do so
without antagonizing any waiting appropria-
tion

¬

bills-
.Tbo

.
Homestead labor trouble will probably.-

ba
.

talked of in connection with the senate
resolution proposing an investigation.

Senators Aldrich aud Warren have given
notice that they would speak on the tariff
nnd irrigation bills respec.lvcly and eulogies
on the late Senator liurbour of Virglniaaro to-
be delivered.

Ibo program of the house for the coming
week is somewhat ill defined , as closing
weeks are apt to be , prospcctively. The ap-

propriation bills will have the right of way ,
of course , ns they are not running on
schedule tune. It is Impossible to table the
numerous other bills and resolutions which
seek to DO switched into the track whenever
the appropriation special leaves the roadway
clear.

Tomorrow is committee suspension day.
and the committees will be called in their
order nnd an opportunity afforded to pass a
few bills that have been asleep on the calen-
dars.

¬

. The majority ol these measures will
probably bo of no great importance , tut
should thu committee on merchant marine bo
reached ( and there will bo an effort made to
reach this committee ; one of the most inter-
esting

¬

short debates will bo made.
The bllL to repeal thepiesent ship subsidy

law has baen reported by the committee on
the merchant marine , and the effort to pass it
under suspension of the rules will find gen-
eral

¬

support on tbo democratic side. A num-
ber

¬

of eastern democrats , however, will
oppose with -vigor any repeal oC this law.-

Worlil'H
.

Fair Leglnliitlun.
Tuesday has been set apart for the con-

clusion
¬

of the consideration of the senate
World's fair amendments to the sundry civil
appropriation bill. Chairman Wheeler of
the penslou ofilco investigation committee
has iibked the speaker fur a day for the con-
sideration

¬

of the report on Commissioner
Haum's administration of tno pecsion-
bureau. . The report has lost its privileged
character , but tbo rules committee is favor-
ably

¬

disposed toward a proposition to bring
ia a resolution making the report u special
order lor Wednesday-

.Conlerences
.

will be necessary between the
two houses on the amendments made by tbu
senate tut he sundry civil bill , forllfica'tions
and general deficiency appropriation bills
uud action on tbe.se reparls will take up a
considerable part of the week. Committees
of the hou ° e will be recognized to pass bills
of minor importance whenever there is any
spare timo. An adjournment resolution will
probably be brought iu during the week
and after the dale ot final adjournment U
fixed the last days of the session , under the
rules , will be duvoted to conference reports
and passage of measures under suspension of
the rules. _

WrsttTII I'eilAIOll * .
WASHINGTOND. . C. , July 17. [bpscial

Telegram toTiiE UEE.J The following list
of pensions granted is reported by THE Bet
ana Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original O.'car E. Bishop.
Lewis G. Iscff , Samuel Atkiuson , Richard
Dibble , Hobert A. Second , Uroln Buchanan ,

Charles S. Green , Alonzo P. Taroox , 'a-

lhaniel
-

Carter , John II. Blovius. Additional
James II. Layno , Jr. Increase Mclvm-

Higgms. . Tunis J. Farmer. Original widows ,

utc. Hannah D. Insrahara , Elizabeth
Latnphere.

Iowa : Original John Bare , Frank Bahl ,

Frank Hull , John F. Iliglin , Quincr "nzzell ,

Kichnrd N . Young , Thomas E. Bryan ,

Gabriel Adcl ! , Jacob B. Kmlii , Fritz Capsins ,

James W. Nelson , William Pecks , . .loseph-
O. . Elwell , Theodore Abqutth. Montague
Hackney , Nathan D. YorK , Andrew J-

.Byratn
.

, Jeremiah M. Hoggatt. Samuel Hulch-
Inson

-
, Jesse H Davis , C. iiurdicu ,

William J. Archer , Francis M. Viunedgc.
Additional Alexander B. M. Ellis. John S-

.Hobortsou
.

, Jeremiah Margretz , Joseph T-

.Dolley
.

, Balmiger Avdclott , William Ilaslolt ,

John U'lodon. Restoration aud increase-
Thomas C. BarKer , supplemental ; Albert T-

.Edwards.
.

. Increase Jonn Summerlot , John
Shipley , William Chappie , James M. Hun-
ter

¬

, George Patrick , Isaac Uamowood. Jacob
Gerhart. Uelssuo John L. Haworth. Syl-
vester

¬

Byrne. Original widows , etc. iLo-

vina
-

Walksr.
South DdkotH : Original Leandcr T.-

Cole.
.

. Morris A. Swan , Benjamin Flahart ,

Abrahum It Van Osdel. Curl Eckort , Chnrles
Palmer , Edward Kirky , jr. Additional
Asuhel B. itorlhrop , Charles Johnson Thors-
ness.

-

. Increase Frank O. Pilcher.
Colorado : Original Artemus W. Boycc ,

Langford 1C. Wilson , Charles Wells , James
Ballard French. Additional Wilson Moore.
Increase Amos Mulice , Thomas A. Witbrow ,

Noah S. West.
Wyoming : Original -Edmund Pealo , Ly-

man ti. Baldwin.
How They Mill 111' Notlllcil.-

W
.

SIIISOTOX. D. C., July 17. When the
democratic nominees for the presidency and
vice presidency are notified of tbo action of
the Chicago convention next Wednesday
night , oy the committee appointed
for that purpose , uach will receive a
substantial reinumbrjnca of that event.
The remembrance will be a copy of tbo dem-
ocratic platform handsomely 'engrossed on
parchment and bound In pure white bucu-
skin.

-
. The preparation of these copies ha*

been under the supervision of the notification
committee. Several members of the com-
mittee are now in Washington.

NEW YCMSU , July 17. Mr. Stevenson loft
Now Yorlr oc the l.ito p. m. train for Buz-
zard's

¬
Buy. He was accompanied by General

J , S.

Minister Uuinuro Not 111.
WASHINGTON , D. C. . July 17. A cablegram

has been received at tbo Mexican legation in
this city denying tbo report that lu minister
of finance , Homoro , U duogerouilv ill In tbo
City of Mexico. The cablegram" Hates that
Sciior Uornero was slightly Indtipascd. but
expects to bo In tbo department tomorrow.

Immigrant * ou HID Incrratr.W-
ASUJ.NOTOX

.
, D. C. , July ifc-Tba chief of

the bureau of statistics report * that the total
number of Immlcranu arrived In the United
Stales durlngthc Inonth of Juno was rt,120 ;

sumo period In IS'Jl , 03,317 : for the six
raonthi ended June ao , is'.ti' , !i,' 3.Kl! ) ; same
period in IS'Jl , 3J33J7. .Twelve months ended
JmiojU , 1MU , 019'JSO, ; iatne period tor 1501 ,
555450.

A scisii:

Democrats Determined to Mxkp Cnpltnl
Out of th KHUIII Invpullgntlon.W-

ASIIIXOTO
.

;: Bruiuuop Titr. Bsc , )
SUI FofHTCENTIl STIIEfcT , >

WASHINGTOND. . C. , July 17. )

Representative Enloe of Tennessee prom-
ises

¬

to make a row In the house this week
over consideration of the report of the com-

mittee
¬

which Investigated Pension Commis-
sioner

¬

Kaum. The report of the majority of
the committee recommends Hnum's removal-
.Enloe

.
will tomorrow u-.k the committee on

rules to report a rule sottinc apart Wednes-
day

¬

for the consideration of the report nnd
will nUo ask that the rule designate the hour
at which debate shall conclude nnd the vote
ba taken.-

Mr.
.

. Enloo wants the committee to mnko-
tbo rule a cloture affair , for ho is afraid tnat
the republicans will filibuster against the re-
port

¬

and prevent any adoption. Enloo has
pursued Commissioner Hnum with malicious
vigor, and ho knows that the recommenda-
tion

¬

of the democratic committee i looked
supon as absurd and will bavo no effect , t.ut-
ho is determined to maka a scone in the
house for political purposes. P. S. H-

.WKECRKl

.

* JIT .1

Two Northeastern Kmployps Killed anil
Ono 1'imeiigor Injured.W-

ILMINGTON
.

, Dal. , July 17. A train on
the Northeastern railroid was wrecked by n
washout near Floronca last night. The train
consisted of an engine and mail , baggage
and express cars , two coaches and three
Pullman sleeping cars. All the cars left the
tracu except the engine and rear sleeper.-

J.
.

. S. Cinamou , the news agent, aud Wil-
liam

¬

Moore , a colored employe , wore killed.
Ono passenger was pninlully hurl nnd ono
other slightly hurt. Two sleeping cars were
somewhat damaged.-

WOKK

.

Of A .WATEItSI'OUT.

Much Property Dontroyetl Iu Lyon County ,

Jxansns.E-

MTOIUA
.

, Kin. , July 17. Over two Inches
of rain fell hero during tbo last twentyfourh-
ours. . The heavy rainfall bus boon general
throughout the state.-

In
.

the southeast part of this county n
waterspout fell near Four Mils creek , doing
a great deal ot dirasgu to property. No lives
are reportoa lo t, although many horses , cat-
tle

¬

and hos were drowned.

Collision on the I.Hko Shore-
.Curvr.nxp

.

, O. , July 17. The vcstlbuled
limited express east bound on the Lake
bhore road collided , with a freight , train near
Vermillion , twoaty-lh-e miles west of this
city , this morning , and a serious wreck re-

sulted.
¬

. Several freight cars were smashed
aud Edward ToplifTo of Toledo , engineer of
the limited , was so badiv injured that he
could not bo taken from Vermillion. The
fireman escaped serious injurv. r one of
the vestibule coaches left the track and the
passencers , though badly shakoa. up were
not Injured. The' track was blocked five
hours.

MMrtCG FlHt M.lKSlt.

Detectives Sconrliip Brazil for the KtI'resii-
lont

-
of thq { v.cytitonc Hunk-

.Pnti.iDci.i'iiiA
.

, Pa.-July 17. II is bslieved
hero that tbo polfcg'officials of this city nro
now making strenuous efforts to run down
and capture Gideon H. Marsh , the default-
ing

¬

president of the broken Keystone
National bank. It has been over n year since
Mar h decamped and left bis associate in
the bank , ex-City Treasurer Bardslo.i , to go-

to the penitentiary for fifteen years.Vbea
Mar h first fled the greatest activity was
shown by tbo authorities in their endeavors
to arrest him. Marsh , however, made good
his escape , and is reported to have been seen
in several different countries m South
America.-

A
.

month ago City Detective Frank Grler
was missed from police headquarters and
all questions ns to his whereabouts were
evaded. It has finally leaked out thatGrier
sailed from New YorK for Brazil and that
his mission is to trace and arrest Marsh.
Superintendent of Police Linden refused to-
day

¬

to either deny or nflirm that Gricr had
gouo to South America-

.rrrfclUrnt

.

Harrison' * Curst * .

CU'E MAT POINT , N. J. , July 17. Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison entertained at dinner General
and Mrs. Sewell and Gcorco Boyd , assistant
general passenger agent of the Pennsylvania
railroad , and Mrs. Boyd. This afternoon the
president and General Sewell called nt the
cottage of E. C. IC'iight. the Philadelphia
sugar rcllner.who remains critically 111 , to
inquire after his condition aud pay their re-
spects

¬

to the family. The president will
leave tomorrow to return toS ashingioa.

Shot Without it Trial.
CITY OP Mnxii-o. July 17. Nine prisoners

afcrusod of being robbsrs have been shot Oy-

tbo authorities of Tula , in the state of Hi-
dulgo

-

, without having ; been placed on trial.-

n'K.lTIIKK

.

UlltKC.lST.

Omen o.* WCATIIEU BUREAU , I

OMUIA , July 17. f

There Is an area of low barometer In the
Dakotas tonight and cloudy , rainy weather
prevails on the eastern Hoctty mountain
slope. In the lower Missouri valley the
weather has remained fair and fair weather
prevails m the Mississippi valley. Winds
over the xvestorn portion of the country are
now generally southerly. It Is raining ut-

th's hour imidaiht ) at Uapid City and
North Platto.-

l.ot'iil
.

I'orociiit I"or I'tiitcrn NfhruHUH-
.Onialm

.
unit Vicinity Loral Khout'r* ami

slightly during MoniU.v.-

WASHINGTON
. .

, D. C. . Julv 17. Forecast for
Monday : For Kansas. Nebraska and tbo-
Daltotus Lisht local hewers , followed by
clearing wcnihor ; southerly shifting to west-
erly

¬

winds ; cooler in western portion of Kan-
sas

¬

and North DaUotu ; warmer < n eastern
Nebraska.

For Iowa Increasing cloudiness , probably
followed by light local boivnr * during Mon-
day

¬

afternoon or night ; south winds ; warmer
in central Iowa.

For Colorado Generally fair ; cast winds
probaoly in the eastern portion Monday
night. i

The pressure has Increased on the Atlantic
coast and the urea of high pressure covers
the region east of tbo Missisiippi , the barom-
eter

¬

being high , aodjon the Atlantic coast an
extended depression covers the eastern slope
of the Kooky mountains , whore the birome-
tor

-

has fallen from two to three-tenths of-

an inch in tlio past twenty-four
hours, the center of tbo disturbance
being apparently to the north of-

Dakota. . Local showers along the cast slope
from Texas northward to tbo D.iuotat and
alto in the gulf aud soutn Atlantic states.
Fair weather prevails in ill other districts
with a tllplu nto in temperature in tbo
northern states except in the northwest ,

whnro it is slightly cooler. Warmer fair
weather will prevail In the northern states
cast of tbo Mississippi on Monday and
showers will continue in the Atlantic und
gulf states.-

MnvoMii'iit

.

ol Ot'tMii Strnmrrt.-
At

.
Now I'ork Arrived , Alaska , from

Liverpool : La Champagne , from llovre ;

Scandia , Irorn Hamburg ( detained at tjuur-
antlno

-
on account of'-sickness on board ) ;

Tuorimlne , from Hamburg ; Enchantress ,

from lilo Janeiro.-
At

.
Quocnstown Arrived , British Prince ,

from Philadelphia.-
At

.

lUvreArrivcd , LaBorgoyne , from
>'ew York-

.At
.

London Arrived. Gallic , from New
York ; Klcbtnond Hill , from Now York-

.At
.

Philadelphia Arrived , Minnesota ,
from Lundon ; Auranla , from Qucenstown.-

At
.

New York Arrived Werru , from
Genoa aud Gibraltar.

FRANCE'S' ARBITRATOR > i D

Baron Courcel Wilt Represent Fi-

Oarnot

- * -!
, t

in tin Berins Sei Oonfercni -

HE IS A DISTINGUISHED DIPLOMAT

Consideration of the C.isoV1I1 Itrjln in-

1'nrU In October Choli-rii Still > prr.ul-
Inc In l uropo KngllOi Cabinet

( otsip rkiitifai.I-

Copurtghttil

.

ISMlrj J.ITIM (jnr.lii ll'ill' '. '. . 1

PAUIS July 17. | Now York Heratd Cable
Special to TUB BEU. ] President Carna

has appointed Baron Courcel , who Is a sen-

ator
¬

and was formerly an-ambassador to Ber-
lin , as arbitrator in ( the Bering ca-

alTtilr.. The appointment is an excel-
lent

¬

ono. Tbo baron bus a host
of sincere friends in tUo diplomatic world ,

and during his residence In Berlin ho proved
that bo was able to brine dlfllcull negotia-
tions

¬

to a uccnssful termination. Moreover ,

ho speaks English well , which is an essential
condition , as tbo United Status nna Great
BriUan have claimed from tbo start, as a

matter of right , that the discussion should
bo bold In English. The French , on the other
band , maintain the discussion should bo
carried on lu the French language. Finally
It was decided that English should
bo spoken during the discussion ,

that tbo protocols and decision should bo-

dmwn up in French. In this way diploma-
tic

¬

tradition will bo preserved. Alter it has
boon drawn up the decision will bo officially
translated into English. The arbitration
will begin in Paris next October.

Cholera is spreading rapidly in Russia , out
so far the ouiaoinic has done no harm in-

Paris. . JACQUES ST. Ccitc.-

KNOLANIVS

.

POLITICAL OUTLOOK.

Indications Tlmt n Crisis Wilt o 1'reclp-
Itiitecl

-
Kurly.-

LONDOX
.

, Julv 17. All the cabinet min-
isters have been summoned to London for
Thursday next. Mr. Balfour arriving in
town yesterday , proceeded toHatsncld house
to see Lord Salisbury. The latter went to-

Winusor to meet tha duks of Djvonshlre ,

who has bzon staying at tbo castle for some
timo. Hero bo held it conference with her
majesty and returned to London this even-
ing

¬

, accompanied by the duke of Devonshire.-
It

.

Is expected that some developments of an
unwonted character nre impending. A
number of membets of the Carleton club
came icto '.own toJav to watca events. The
political clubs nre crowded.-

A
.

rumor Is rifp that The Carleton club mn
state that a section of the cabinet want L ord
Salisbury to resign forthwith in order to
force Mr. Gladstone to maet the Housn of
Commons with n full disclosure of his uome
rule and general policy and so precipitate
the crisis. The liberal leaders are prepared
to take office Immediately or await the de-
feat

¬

of the government on the amendment
to the address. No tactics that the present
government can adopt will force the hand of-

Mr. . Gladstone. If Lord Salisoury
docs not await u formal veto of ex-
pulsion

¬

the liberal government policy
as outlined in the queen's speech , can be-
sp couched as to ruveal nothing that the con-

servatives
¬

do not already know. If tin con-

servatives
¬

rely upon forcing Mr. Gladstone
to declare himselr fully on the debate to the
amendment , that depends on his pleasure.
The course that..Mr. Gladstone adopts n.will
not , in the slightest bo influenced by the
views of the opposition , but rather directed
to bfiffle them.-

A
.

conference of Air. Gladstone and his col-
leagues

¬

is expected to take place on Thurs ¬

day. The difficulties of worKing the house
with u majority dependent upontho Irish
members are fully appreciated at the liberal
headquarters. Amongst the troubles men-

acing
¬

the new government is the habit the
Irish members have of irregular attendance.
Many of them liuve bad business affairs in
Ireland to look utter hitherto and only ap-
peared in the bouse when they were sum-
moned there by the exigency of Itish affairs.-
Tno

.

special business finished , they vanish
again. If this practice Is continued under
the new'government , the absence of some
fortv Irish members will render the govern-
ment liable to defeat at any moment-

.P.iruell
.

kept his men together when the
party purse WHS full by personal paymojls at-

regula'r intervals. Tlie liberals might have
recourse to subsidizing the Mcuurthyilcs ,

but this would Placa the party under obliga-
tions which it is almost Impossible to accept.-
If

.

the American subscriptions freely con-

tinue
¬

during the tlnal crisis the home rule
party will be wonderfully strengthened All
sides recognize tbo fact that the present
elections , costing as they have, about i'J,5'jJ-
000

, -

, are only thu prelude to a mare decisive
electoral campaign when more money irubt-
be expended aud tbo loc.il organizations
everywhere must be maintained in
full vigor. The resources of the union-
ists

¬

are inexhaustible ns compared
with those of tbo liberals- , though since last
reverting to the financial position of the
party the Associated Press correspondent
has learned that assurances have been ob-
tained

¬

by tbo liberal executive that wealthy
Gladstonians are ready to respond to d?
mands.

Regarding the coming crisis in parliament ,

a month must ciapso before the actual busi-
ness

¬

of the bouse begins. The swearing in-

of members takes a fortnight , then the
election of speaker and the chairman of the
committees proceeds , Involving possibly
a debate , nnd next comes tto dis-

cussion
¬

of the amendment to the nddrcst.-
in

.

reply to the speech from the
throne. If this is followed by a
change of government , Mr. Gladstone may
take a fortnight to form the new ministry"
The liberals thus calculate that it will bo
October before the new government can bo
depended upon to present to parliament its
program. The import of this aud the esti-
mate

¬

of progress is that It is probable that
Mr. Gladstone will not begin the work of
legislation in tbo winter session , but will
postpone it until next spring.-

A
.

section of the conservatives cherish the
delusion that Lord Salisbury , still holding a
majority of the British votes , can refuse to
resign until another appeal has boon made to-
tbo country. Some tory papers so-k to deny
that such n course would ba unconstitu-
tional

¬

, though the bulk of them admit that
the government must vacate office on iho
first adverse vote.-

An
.

analysis ol Iho latest returns show tbo
value of the British vole on which tbo con-
b'jnatlves

-

now rely as the bulwark for the
rolcction of borne rule. The number of mem-
bers

¬

thus far returned Is CM. This leaves
only eighteen results yet undeclared. Eng-
land

¬

has sent 'i'il conservativeI'M liberals ,

including members of the labor party , thirty
unionists and one McCarlhyito. ( O'Connor) .
Scotland sends eleven conservatives , fifty
liberals and ten unionists. Wales tends two
conservatives and twenty-six liberals , and
Ireland seventeen conservatives , Jive union-
ists

¬

, sixty-four McCurthjites and nine Pur-
ncllites.

-

. The opposition combined thus ag-
gregate mi und the unionists !J1U-

.As
.

changes are unlikely the now parlia-
ment

¬

will consul of 1155 Gladstonians and
UJD unionists. The totul number of unionists
returned by Great Britain Is SW and the
total GmdMonlans 270 , Including tomorrow's
results In tbo nlghteen remaining districts ,

"When Great Britain shows n clear ma-
jority

¬

for homo rule , " says the unionists'
pro ; * , "it will corns. It can never ha carried
by Irish votux , and especially white those
votes nro twenty in excess of their propor-
tionate

¬

number according to the relative
population of the countries. "

The total number of votes recorded up to
date Is an follows : Opposition , ii.lift.&M ;

unionists , 2WMS92-

.Trxut

.

Stockmen Alurmecl ,

PAIIIS , Tex. , July 17. A day or two 8go
complaint was made to County Judge Hound-
tree that glanders in a virulent form hid
urokcu out near Doporto , Judge ,Kouadueo

sent a veterinary surgeon to Investigate who
found that three line IDUIC.S bflonslng to Mr-
.Hlgnltc

.

and the disease m a most nnilgnantf-
orm. . Tno animals worn shot. Several
horses are reported to have the dlscn.-o. U-

Is said some cisesexUl In this city. Tha
authorities will use vigorou * mean * to sup-

prois
-

It, '
CHILIAN-

Tr.illle liuprdi-d liy nn Klrrtrlrnl Storm
llo :ilr % ' Oilleprs Arr ' ti'tl-

rni
-

| *> .' ( ij J i-n'i fivlil ! lf rH'M-
VAUHIUKO. . Chill (via GnlvoMon , To * . ) ,

July K.-jBv Mexican Cable to the Kexv-

Vork Iletald Spsclar to Titc Bue.l An
electrical storm swept over a largo
area yesterday. Interfering with tele-

graph and tclophono Hue * and impeding
traffic.

Bernard Elchdman has boon appointed
Chilian consul at Chicago.

The Herald correspondent at Ulo Juncrlo
telegraph * that the Brazilian congress has
passed the amnesty law.-

U
.

is reported by the mall steamer Limar,

which arrived at Montevideo , that she mot
the United States war vessel Bennlngton
returning from that port. His believed that
the crow of the wrecked torpado gun boat
Kosalcs has been saved.-

An
.

extra session of the Argentine congress
has bean called.

Captain Funcs and the other officers of the
Hosalus are under guard in their houses.
They nro not allowed communication with
any one on the outside.-

TWKLVU

.

THOUSAND IMMMMl ii: ) .

Island il Sangls lr tri .vnl by n Volc.tnlc-
llrupt Itin-

.LOSPOV
.

"
, Julr 17. The steamer Cattcr-

thun
-

, which has arrived at Sidney , K. S.
, reports that when eho touched at the

island of Timor thcro was a rumor current
that the island of Sangis , in the Malay
archipelago , had boon destroyed by a vol-

canic
¬

eruption and that the whole popula-
tion , comprising 1200.) souls , baa perished.-
Tbo

.

Cattcrthuu steamed for miles through
musics of debris-

.IJirlnc

.

Soi Arbitrator Appolntiil.I-
'AIII

.

* , July 17. Senator Baron Do Cour-
cells , formerly French ambassador at Berlin ,

has been appointed French arbitrator on the
Bering sea arbitrating commission. The
aroitrators will incut lu Paris next weeii-

.Concliislun

.

of the Nitluniil: Convention ol
the Amcrlc.tn L'nioii.-

DHTIIOIT
.

, Mich. , July 17. The visitors and
delegates to the national convention of the
Baptist Young People's Unlsn of America
opened the last day of their stay in this city
with a nearly morning prayer meeting. Most
of the pulpits were filled this morning by
distinguished pastors of the Baptist denomi-
nation

¬

in attendance upon tbo convention und
the delegates and visitors divided themselves
among the different churches.-

At
.

- o'clock this afternoon a praise roo3t-

ing
-

was held , at the conclusion of winch a
discussion was had oa "Tho New Century of-

Missions. . " Thn speakers and tboir address-
es.were

-

05follows : "Young psoplo and thn
Stewardship of Mono.1 , " Kav. J.'B. Camp ¬

bell. D.D. , Meridau , Mias. ; "Young Peopio
and Systematic Beaevolenco , " Kiv. B. 13.

Thomas , D. U. , Toroalo , Ont, ; "Young Peo-
ple and Foreign Missions , " Kev. H. C-

.Mable
.

, D.D. , Boston , Mas * . T. G. Snarez-
of linneapoll5 then extended greetings to-

Uev. . John E. Clougb , J.D. , the veteran
missionary - Jrcm Iudl33anaf.cttorItrral m !!

workers present , to which appropriate"re ¬

sponses were made.
The board of managers has elected the

following officers for the ensuing year :

President , Hev. L. E. Hcnsou , Haltimo'ro ;

secretary. Uev. M U. MuLeod , Omaha ;

general sec-rotary , Hov. F. L.Vilkui3 , Cm-
capo.

-

.

The oveninc session opened with n praise
service. Uev. J. B. Craullelu of Texas , who
is the vice presidential candidate on the nu-
tioual

-
prohibition ticUut , made an eloquent

appeal for ? 10 , ( 00 for the founding of the
Baptist Young People's Union of America.
His tulk was Interspersed with witty re-

marks aud droll stories , which helped to
bring in over :iOJO of the amount allied for ,
with more to hear from.-

Ho"
.

. O. C. S. vVallace of Toronto caused
asensutlo'i by protesting against doing such
work on the Lord's dav-

.Hosolutions
.

wenj adopted condemning the
liuuor triiflle for the want , degradation uiid
vice which results from it ; declaring that it
was ths great evil of the poveratceut and
seeks to bestow even the chief magistracy at
auction to whoever will bid the highest
subserviency to it , und calls upaa all Chris-
tians

¬

to use their influence and energies to-
tring about its speedy extermination. A
resolution was also adopted thanking all who
had in on > wav contributed to the pleasure
and entertainment of trio delegates.-

Tno
.

convention bormon was preached by
the Jtev.Valund Hoytof Minneapolis , and
President Chapman followed with his ad-
dress of tbo won: for the now year. Follow-
ing this was n now testimony and enlistment
service and which closed the service and the
convention adjourned sine die-

.Christum

.

liMnprninc'ii Convention.
LIKE CITV , Minn. , July 17. John G. Woo-

lay'sChristlan
-

temperauca convention opened
nt Uest Island this morning with about 2,000-
In attendance. After a ion ? song service led
by Kav. F. M. Lamb , Bishop Fitzgerald of-
iho Methodist Episcopal church preached the
opening sermon Iroin the text , James 1. '.' 7-

"Pure religion and utidotlied is this , to visit
Iho fatherlOfs and the widows , and to keep
himsulf uiibpottud from Iho world , " His
main thought was that God is best served by-
strvlug the creatures ho has mitdo.-

Mrs.
.

. E. B. lilbbsn. of I'eoria , III. , gave n
scripture reading in the afternoon , mid Mr.-
Wonley

.

sixjko bneflv but eloquently. In the
evening Hev. Mr. Chase of this city preached.-

1ILACK

.

tlll.h'iI-

Covolvrr * l * - l iritli Deadly IlltVct In Irc-
lillnga

-

Loult. .
HAV Si-nixr.s , Noo. , July 17. | Snecini-

roiegram to Tnc BEU. ] It is learned from
the sheriff of Mead county , South Dakota ,

ibat a shooting ailair occurred to-

iny
-

nt Sturgis which roiultod in
the death of one man and the
ither fatally wounded. A young man named
lioodio bad been warned to discontinue
seeping companv with Iho daughter of John
Wood , but Goodie did not heed tno-
ivarninj ?. Ho cullud at tno bonio-

f) f the girl Ibis forenoon and befnp-
Jrdered to leave the promises ho boiriin firing
ivith u revolver at Wood. The old man re-
.urnod

-

tbo compliment , two ebots. taking
affect , killing Goodie instantly. Wood wut
lit twice uni ) will dlo.

North D.ikoiii Ii'iiihllc-nn( | .

HOT Si-nisoii , S. L) . , July 17. | Special
relegratn to Tin ; BBS. The republican
:ounty oonvontica held in this city yeiterdny-
ifternoon wa ontlrely harmonious. The bl-
owing

¬

delegates were chosen to attend the
epubllcan state convention at Mudlson , July

!0 : A. S. Ktowart , W. E.
and , L. S. Cull. S. Jl Wilson , I-

.It
I.

Clrow , J. B. Dickover , John M-
.Uonion

.

, O. U. Chesltiy. F. M. Vroinao , L.-

SI.
.

. Cleveland aud L P. Campbell. They go-
jnlnMructcd , but will strongly urge the
nomination of Cuptatn W. V. Lucat o ( this
: ity'for oongross-

.cyrun

.

; rifiii ( ; ut .

New YOHK , July 17.U was announced
rcsterd&y that Cyrm W. Field gave uU ool-
action of medals and paintings relating
-o tbo laying of the Atlantic cabm to the
Metropolitan Mutoum ol Arts several mouths
t>eforo his

WORK OF A BOLD BURGLAR

Burned a Farmer's Barn nnd Robbed Hit
Dwelling.

LITTLE PAY FOR HIS DESPERATE PLAN-

3Conslilrnihln Valuable Property Drstroynl-
by the nilne: Seiitt lllllllCintnt } ' line

Crop l'ro pct Sieiullil| | ltiltis
Throughout Nfliniskii.C-

OHTLANP

.

, Xcb. , July 17. 'Spseia'' Tclo-
gram toTnr. Bed This morning between 3-

nnd lour o'clocK some miscreant tot fire to
the barn of W. M. Stewart , ono mlle west ol-

Cortlaud , completely consuming It , together
with four set of harness , n now spring wagon
nnd about J3JO worth of farm machinery.-
Whllo

.
the family was trying to save what

they could from tno barn the Incendiaries ,

ransacked the bouse nnd look what money
Mr. Stewart had , about JI5. This was all
that was missed. At daylight Mr. Stewart
tracked the thief about three miles In tbo
dusty road and then lost nil trace of him.-

HAUVAIIP
.

, Neb. , July 17. | [ Special tele-
gram

¬

to TIII : Bun. ] The dwelling house of
David Hume In the southern part of the city
was burned this morning about 4 o'clock. It
was partly Insured. The tire company could
not reach the house with Its hose , so no help
could bo given-

.rn.i.Moiti

.

; COUNTY iha-inucAN ? .

They n llitrrNon iincl Kent Club
nnd Prepare lor Work.-

GKXKVA

.

, Nob. , July 17. fSpecial Telegram
to Tin : Bcr. . ] A large aud enthusiastic
meeting of the republicans of Geneva was
held last night for the purpose of organizing
n Harrison and Held Club About lKl( mom *

bcrs were enrolled. Fillmore county will
come to the front in good shupe this fall , t'ho
meeting was very enthusiastic.-

II
.

i.m , Neb. , July 17. [ Special to Tun-
jJii: : . ] The Washington county republicans
central committee met Saturdav nnd made a
call for the primaries Friday , August W , and
county convention to bo held Saturday July
30. The friends of i-x-Mayor W. D.'liallcr-
nro urging him to allow his "name to go before
the republican convention ai a candidate for
representative from Washington county-

.Seotli

.

ItlnM Count'H Crops ,

Gnitisr , Nob. , July 17.- [ Special to Til *
BCE.J Scotts Bluff county , according to a
carefully collected estimate , has this year in
crop about 'Jd.OOJ acres , of which 11,000 acres
Is irrigated. The crop last season fell short
of this figure bcf.veen ii,00 () and 7.000 acres.
Wheat is the largest crop in tno county ,
with oats a close second and corn for the
first tune last in airount of acreage deed
rains fell last week , which mane a certainty
of the grain crop whicu is not subject to irri-
gation

¬

, benco the farmers of the county nro
now making their calculations to handle tliu
largest crop in the history of tbo countv.
Something nrarI.OJi ) acres of r.v.v land are
irrigated besides for buy and will cut nn
average of one to tbreo tons per acre , rbo
hay crop on the natural hay bottoms is also
i good growth and cutting is about to begin.-

UMMIMINGTON
.

, Neb. , July 17.Special' to
Tin : Br.E.J This locality has Just bad a gooil
pain , which continued for four hours. All
,nml of crops are now in good condition.
Farmers are well on with their harvest ,
ivhich promises an abundant yield-

.DrxiAN
.

, Neb. , July 17. [ Special to Tun-
Qni :. ) Dry weather during the past two
Lvcoks caused some apprehension ns to-
rops.: . Yesterday morniuc It commenced to

Mir.fmic03tlniioci( ; stcndilyfor seven hours-
.rnls'raln

.
nsTurcya"good 'crop Iu this vicinity

ind the spirits of tbo farmers are tendingi-
pward. . Thursday it was boiling ; yeitor-
lay a tire was enjoyable.-

Wahoo

.

Mu ons Kntcrtalnocl.-
WAIIOH

.

, Nob. , July 17. [ Special to TUB
Scr. . ] Tuesday nipht will long bo remem-
bered

¬

by the members of Stella chapter
Drder Eastern Star as ono of thn most pleas-
mt

-
events in its history. The olllcer ? re-

rcntlv
-

elected were duly installed by Btothor-
W. . N. Nason , secretary ot the Omaha Board
if Trade , ano after the Interesting ceremony
vas over Mr. Nason made n very pleasing
ind instructive talk on tbo origin and object
f the order. After the exercises at the hall
vcro over tno members and gjosts repaired ,

o the Commercial hotel , where the propri-
tor

-
; had prepared the most elegant banquet
vor gotten up In Wahoo.-
A

.

vote of thanks was tendered Mr. Nason-
V) the chapter. The nfllcurs installed are :

Vnna Loiter. W. M. ; M. L. Ellsworth , W.
' . ; Orpha 5. Good. A. M. ; Mrs. Chanes
'cTky , treasurer : Hattie IJavis. secretary ;
Mary St. Martin , conductor , Etta Wilde ,
issistaut conductor ; Anna Paisley , Adah ;
)elln McCutcbeoii , Itutn ; Mary Killlon.-
Zstbor

.
; Mrs. C. L. Millcnz , Martha. Louis *

Jell. Electa ; Helen Ellsworth , warden , N.
I. Bull , sontiuol ; Sudo Wright , mar > haL

West 1'nlnt I'tTHiiMHli-
.WE

.

T POIS-T , Neb. , July 17. | Speclal tt-

I'm : HKK. I Mr. nnd Mrs. W. It. Artman-
ipent Friday nnd Thursday In Fremont
risiting friends.-

N.

.

. L. Taylor returned Monday from a-

hrco days' visit to Madison.
Paul Kase returned Monday from Hi-

rciinn
-

, Buffalo coun'.y , where ho had bcoal-
Utninoncd in tbo bousiau of his brother.
Joseph Vostoupal , sr. , and Auton Jorraun,

r. . returned Monday from a trip to Crete.
Martin Ivor-land family loft Wednesday foi-

v.vons. , Ponder and Bancroft on a businesi
rip.Gcorgo Park loft West Point for Beomci
Monday , wbcro bo has a position in th
leunt.-

Prof.
.

. John E. Barflay , the new assistant
jrinclnal'of schooln , has wired his accept,
mco of thu position.-

Mrs.
.

. P. Ssola of St.inton was down visit-
ng

-
her sou Anton and family last week.-

GIHM

.

I = i.isi , riot ) . , July 17.fSreclal tl
PHI : BKE. An event long to ooremembored-
jy J. B. Ferguson occuirod last night when
ic.irly 100 of nis associates and intlmntes
fathered at the homo of his brother , Daniel
'crguson , to bid him good-bye upon his do-
mrturo

-

to Beatrice , where ho has accepted
his poiltion of agent for the Union Pacific ;
ilso to present him with u token of the high
istecm in which ho is held by all who know
lini.

The present was in the shape of nn elegant
land oucruvea solid gold watch and chain ,
vi'h n masonic charm pendant from the lat¬

er. The presentation 'was made br Tbomna-
obln.son{ in a few fitting and well chosen

vords. nnd the roipoiuo by Mr Ferguson
iroufht tears to ttu eyes ot many present.-

Mr.
.

. Ferguson has been connected with Ihl-
reijhl; department here for eleven year. .

Clmrgeilth| Liircmiy-
.Tiiniiioui

.
) , Neb. , July 17.- Special to Pin

3m : . Friday evening Sheriff Crow arrested
Jlmer Gibson of this plnco and turned him
iver to Deputy Sheriff Foster of I'ustui

, where ho is wonted to answer to a
! of larceny.

Tog und Iliirge * .MUiliij; .
OsWEGO. N. V. . July 17 Nothing bat

io( n heard of the tug Booth aud her tow ol
our bui-gos that left Ottvcgo Friday nlghll-
uforo the big storm , bound to Montreal ,
'no tow earned crows aggregating thlrtyx-
vo

-
per cui . Tbo barges were small and

leuvily loaded aud the tug could not law
hoi.i more than four miles uu hour in fair
vcatber. Sailors hero fear tboy ure lost-

.Drownril

.

In Uie Mliil > tliil.S-

T.
| .

. Lou * . Mo , , July 17 Lnit evenlof-
joorge M. Powell , a cieru In the tit. Louli ii-

iu Franclico railroad ofllcos and member of
. local rowing ciub, started with * friend
ainod Moore for a row on the river. Their
oit got into an eddy and was capsized , both

ii-'log drowned. Neltusr ol tbo bodies '
ioc-u rocoeroa.


